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Will Companies Hol(ICQntrol
'of Life 'Made in a Petri, Dish?
By)pREMY RlFIQN
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debate has been raging
for
months

arounda tiny,human.
ell, called
cell.

the

,

stem
'

,

,Stem cells are the progenitor
,<;ellsthat differenti3;te Into specific
'cells, tissues ;mil organs during the,
PfOCess~f fetal development., A
few, yeats ago, scientists isolated
these cells for the fIrSt. tiine and
now researchers are busY experi'menting in the hope that one day
~ey will be able ,to'produce spare
',&dy, paits' and therapies for AlZ'heiine(~ djsease, Parkinson"s dis,

what

. First of two parts,
~,
strokes, heart attackS, spii1aI
co~ regeneration, cancer and dia-

'betes;
There is another side to this
,

"

neWfound power, Because we can
seriously entertain the idea, of
, manufacturlDg all' of the various
Pa$ that make up a human being,
with whoD:ls11Oul4we entrust, \;he
~r
over the production process?
Already;ci>aq>aniesinvolved in.'the
'research are layin,g claims to what
researchers call the iinmortal cells
that give Use.to human ,life, Stem
celI'research brings us face ((Hate
With the prOspei:t of fashioning a
commercially driven eugenics Socf.
-ety in the 21st century, This p0ssibility, thuS fpr, has been virtually
un~
in the public discus,sion.

"

"

'

The moral dilemma with stein
: cell,rese;ireh'is that there are oi-lly
two ,~ys to harvest the precious
cells, either,from erijbryos: or from
individuals after birth" While the
latter ,approach,has !'hown promise

in ~rimental

tri:iIsQn~s,

a

"growing number of reSearchers favor using, the, f~rmer approacb, ,ar, guing that cells harvested ,from
:embryos might pro!luce better re,suits.

'

While political l~aders wrestle
with the escalating, 'struggle between righ~-to-:lifeadvocates and
scie!ltists"a'far more menacing tale
is' unfolding, behind the ~~nes.'
U$; and. British scientists and biotech companies are using embryo
, and, stem cell technology to develop the fcimewotlt for a commer'cial version of Aldous' Huxl~y's
"Brave New World,.;',Itonically, the
discusSion over feder.!l funding ot
this' research has' provided them
with a convenient cover,
. '
The trI1th is, even if the United
States and Qther countries prolu'bit
the use of government fQnds for
, this research, it will make little djf,
ference. Private companies are determined to exert control over,

.'

,

, There' are thl~e ways to secure I
stem rells ,~m: embryos; use dis'carded embryos left over Crom in
vjtro f~on
pro<;edur\$, create,'embryQSin a Petri disl! using
donated,Sperm and eggs or clone a
hl!Jllan embryo from an adult hu'man cell.
','
'
, The Catholic- Church and right,to-life'adv~tes argue that jlSiI1g'
,embryos to 'harveSt - stem ,cells
would meaI1taking the life of a huIiIaIIbeing and therefore \;he proceQi.!re'sqould 'be, Qanned. Scientists argue that, bannmg use of
,embryos could mean that- .!I1illions
'of P.E!OPle
will4ie needlessly;

some

are calling

the

tiltim:M

hUman frontier, the' desigt) and,
manUfacture of' human embryos"
cells, tissues and organs, Few goveriunentS 'have been willing to
even suggest that private research
be' banned. The result is that the
door i$ wide ,open for commercial
exploitation of embryos ,and stem'
cell research.
We are on the cusp of a com, mercialEugenics Era.
Eugenics ~ a term coined by Sir
. Francis Galton, the 19th, century
'British philosopher. It means to
, usebreediI)g to bOth e)in)inate un-

,

,

of

'

Roslin Bio-Med was sold to Geron,

hi January

2000,

'

Meri\o Park,

.'

the British

Pat"

ent Office ~t-ed
a patent to WiImut for: his, clonirig teChnology.
The patent, now owned by Geron,
covers the cloning procesS and all
the aniinalsthat,
are produced by
it. What most people don't know is
that the Geron ,patent also covers,
all Cloried human embryos up to
the blastOcyst stage of development. That's the stage where stem.

cellsemerge.

'

the control

we neitlier an~cipated nor ~ose.
,Tu~
fellows

Sti-ange political bed-

Jeremy Ri/kin is the author of
"The Bwtech Ce1I.tury" (Tarcher
Putnam, 1998)and president of the
,Foundation on Economic Trends,
in W4Shi~n,

is now being Challenged.Geron's

'

. / .-
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To begin iWith,the granting of a
paterit for cloned hunian embryos
raises a formidable political question., In the 19th century, we
fought over the question of
whether human beings after birth
could be held as commercial property; eventually, every nation abolished slavery.
"
,
Now, however,we haVe tecl!nol,ogy that allows colhpanies like Geron to claim human beings ~ intel-

ledual
,

property

'

of commer-

cialforces?

lists ,announced that \!\ey had iJldependently isolated' and i'dentified
,h~
Stem cells,'
'
The br~thro~h
opened the
door to the era, of stem cell experimentation in medicine. The re-'
sear.chers' academic' iDstitutiol1$
immediately applied foo patents
and sold the exclusive licenses to
~ the patents to Geron.
Geron, once'all alone,in the field,-

- future?

,m~cal cewuth. Ii. year' later,
in

fall under

f01mder,Michael West; broke aWay
from the company and now heads
up Advanced Cell Technology in
M~chusetts,
West's new' company has secured its own patents,
on :nonhuman embryo cloning and
is experimenting ,on alternative
ways to create human stem cells,
'By securing patents on the cloning process as well as on cloned human ein!5rjos arid stem cells,companies li)<:e'Geron and Advanced
Cell'T~chnology ,can dictate the
terms 'for further advances iil medical research using stem cells, The
mass production of cloned human
embryOs provides, an unlimited
source of $tem celIs. The stem
cells, in turn, are the progenitors ~f
all of the 200 or sO'differentiated
cell types that nuke up the biology
'of human life. Researchers, insti"
tuteS ,and other conipanies from
around the world will have to pay
Geron and Advanced Cell Technology to access the embry'os or' the
stem cells.
,
What does this portend for the

Today, however, 'in cOrporate
boardrooms
and far away from'
public $CI'Utiny, a ,new, eiJgeniCs
'movement
is being meticulously
prepared-a
'commercjal eugenics,
far different.fr.oJri Hitler's eugenics.
Our story ~gins with a small
,biotecb cOlnpany, Roslin ,Bio'-Meii
, The ,COnlpany was created iIi April
1998 ~y the RosliIi'Insti,tute, a government-funded,
research
institution outSide ti:dfuburgli, Scotland,
,where Dr, Tal) Wilimit cloned Dolly
,the sheep. The ,company W¥,given"
an exctusive liCense to' ail the institute's clo!ling technology-for
bio-

Calif. ,-

Failure to exiunine the CO!l1lIlercia! 'iinplications of em!>ryq and
stem cell're~h
could trap us in
a commercial eugenics future that

,

,

headquartered

sity of- WiseonsiI! and Dr., John
Gear,hart,of.John$Hopkins
University. In November 1998, both scien-

-

eugenics, we think of Adolf Hitler's
ghoulish'plan to create the'master
race;

Second, should companies be al"
lowed to own the primary human
cells that are the gateway to the
entire biological compoSition of human life? Do we risk a new era
where the creation of life itself will

,

desirable g~netic traits and to add
desirable
traits to' improve
the
characteristics
of, an 9rganism or

species.. When we think

The British govejnnient,
hi effect, became' the fIrst in the world
to recognize a hiunan embryo as a'
form or-intellectual property,
Even
before
securing
the
embryo patent,-Qeron
had been financing stem celI research by Dr.
James A. Thomson of the Univer-

between

cop.~ption and birth. rhequestion
of 'wnether commercial enterPrises
would be: allowed to ov,'11l)uman
beings as'Property befo~ birth will
likely De one of the semiriai political issues 'of the Biotech Century,
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